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CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

KENNA,

NOTICE FOR rCBLICATION.

,

'

Notice for Fiiblicntion.

NOTICR FOB rmi.lCATIOPt

OTinje
Department of the Ulterior, U. 8. Department
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Land Office, at Roswell. , N. M., Office at Rostvell,
N. M., l"eb. 18, l';16.
an. 9 1910.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Rube Hardin,

Notloe Is hereby given thnt Jpmes D. Ileum,
of Uniir., N. M., who, on Mnrch 15, l"li. mnde
Adill lir... Serial No. OKS71, for Ix)ts 6 7:
F.'iSW!. sec. 8, Township 7. P., !tunsre30 K,.
N M. P. Merkllnn, hn tiled notice of intention
proof
to make final
to eBtiiMlsh
clulm to tiie land above described, before
Dan C Sivaue. U. S. Commissioner, In his
at Kennx, N. M., on MnrWi io, 1918.
live-yea- r

ORB

Non Coal

Department of the Interior, U. S.
fjnnd OITlce at Fort Sumner, N. M., Feb. 9, loin
Notice 13 lietMiy Riven that Mary J, llonrd.
, 1911,
Clnudell, N. M who, on Ueceirtber
of KsBlehill N M. who. on Sept. 21. 1913, of
made, HD.B. No! 0iU15. lor N!i. Section 1,
mnde HD. 12. Ser. No. (XICC for KM Sec. 9,
Township S., Kange S E N.M.P . Meridian,
31 13.;
N. M. P. Meridian,
TP.8S.. Rnn-rhas illud notice of intention to make Final has filed notice of intention to make Final
Three-Yea- r
Proof, to establish clnhn io the
three year Proof, to establish claim toithe
CoftVy, U.
land above described, before O. K. Goebel, U. and above described, before C. A.
S. Commissioner. In his office, at Kli la, N. M
8. Commissioner, In his ofllce. at Enirluhtll,
on the 18lh day of March, 1.916.
N. M., on March 2'. 1"10.
names

Claimant

Claimant names as witnesses:

"I won t answer It," Winifred had"
said, airily. "He's too dignified audi

trl'ttt'r'Htl-M'H-UHmi'lt- t
010H5

as witnesses:

I

iii

mtm hake

I

slow, Dot."
"Oh, you must answer It. He expects" that. Walt, I'll do It for you."
"You old dear thing," Winifred?
laughed over at her. "You never write
to any boys at all. Go ahead. He's
.

By

ELLIS GRAHAM,

$

Dot regarded the teleBram in het
hand in utter dismay. It was there
in simple letters, the message of her

fate.
"Arrive Tue3day. Gould."
And it was directed to Winifred, of
course, and Winifred was, down at Old
Point Comfort with the Beverlys on
their yacht. She would have to meet
him at last, confess the whole thing,
Department of the Interior
and protect Winifred somehow.
United 8tates Land Onlce, Fort Sumntr.
Winifred had met Clivo Gould lu
New Mexico. February I7i 1916.
Washington, and be had taken a fancy
Notice Is hereby given that the State of New
to her. lie had written to her from
Mexico. r virtue of the Acts of Congress
approved June 21, 1S98, and June. 20, 1"0, bns San Francisco the day hofore he
has Hied in thisrofflco selection lists for the fol- sailed, and Dot had HsMmed to the
lowing described lands:
letter as she had to with eVery new
List No. Tutft. Serial No. 013521.
correspondent- of her roommate. But
KK'i. See. 26. T. 5 S., II. 31 E., 160 acres.
thero was something about the letter
List :0W. Serial 013531.
that held her aii underlying faith in
SE!. Seo. 32. T. 4 S., H. 29 E.. 160 acres.
things, a sense of humor, something
Protests or contests against any or all ol stu b
selections may be filed In this office during the that told the real man behind the
period of publication or nt any time before peu.

Henry Zwlssler.
Luelnda LnurterbncU.
Ilenjamln N. Ilurnett, Jesse Ilurnott, Cloud
DresslndHTcr, Sidney P. Hoard, all
IMnkey A. Wnde,
O. freeman, James 1., Cirnves, nil of Eatflelilll, Charles N.
It. Reaimm-Mr- s.
Clnudell. N. M.
Pinltey A. Wade. IUchard L, Ownby, oil of N M.
Kmmett Patton,
A. J. Evans, Register.
Boa. N. M.
24. '
Feb.
Heirister.
10.
Fl.
Kmmett Pntton,
17
neirbter.
7?eb.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

as witnesses:

names

Claimant

Noti Coal

Notice for rublicntion.

.

PlirTlo

of the Interior, U. 8.

Land Onice at Fort Sumuer, N, M.. January

02036

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M Feb ?. 1016.
Notice is hereby (riven that Ire tl.

S.

,

Elida. X,
who on Aiiif. S3, 1918.
mude HE. Serial No. 0B380. forLolsl, 2,3 &4,
Sec.. and rots 1 & S, Section 3. Tv-p- . OS.,
Range 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian, ban filed
notice of intention to jnitke linal three yen-Pro-

of Rt.

Department

3,

31,1910.

Notice Is hereby given thntThomas C.
ol Kenna. N. M , who. on June 0.
nindtf Homestead entry, No. 010745, for

Bias-onifl-

1013,

SE!i-SE'f-

WHSE. Sec

26:

KKSWX, Soction

NVSBJi.

.

EWNWK.

35, Townsh'p 5 S.. Hanne 29
M. P. Mer.. has filed mitico of Iptentlon

E.,
proof to establish
to make Final Three-Yeaclaim to tholnndfcibove described, bofore DauC.
td establish claim to the land above Savae, U. S, Commissioner, in his onlec, at
ileScribtB before likn C, Snvnke, U. S.
Kenna, N.M.ion I lie gsthtlay of March, 1910.
In his office at Kenna. N. M.. tin
Claimant names as witnesses:
SO,
1916.
Mnrch
Robert IE. Fletcher, James M. Sherman,
Claimant .names as witnesses:
James L. Crosby, Konjamm F. Good, all of
Edwin Chnvers, James V, Davis, these of Kenna, N. M.
Judson. N. M., Jason II.
v
Prston II.
A.J. Evans, Register.
Butler, these of Rt. 3. Elidu. N. M.
24.
Feb.

.

Feb.

N.-

Emmett Patton.
.
Reifistcr

17.

,

31

A. J. EVANS,
Register.

i

Roswell Is Now

:

Loosing Big Trade

NOTItU FOB PUBLICATION.
NOTICE OF CONTEST,

03O9U

Roswell is losing trade every
day on account of the bad con21117
Land office nt Roswell, N. M., Feb. 19, 1916.
020982
Cont. 2i?l
Notice Is hereby given that Ernest Miillen
dition of tho roads to the east
Department of the Interior, I!. S.
Valley View, N. M., who on March 5, 1915
Department of the Interior, U. .. S. of
especially up in
mnde HD E Ser. No. 0309U, for XH, Sec. 8. Land Office Fort Sumner, N. M. Feb. 17th, 1916. and northeast
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Jan. 8, 1916.
Twp. 7 S.. Range 34, E. N. M.P. Meridian, has To Calvin Mncombcr. record sddiess. Jack
Elida
and Kenna
J'ilkins.
the
Notice is hereby given that William C.
filed notice of intention to make Final three
sonville, Fla., 311 Realty Bldg., Contestee:
belong to
country.
This
trade
of Valley View. N. M., who on Feb. 20 yenr Proof, to establish claim to the land above
You are hereby notified that J. Floyd Slur.
t')13. mhdo HE. Serial Nuhib'er(ii8? for SEK;
described, betore Dan C, Savage, U. S. Com man. who gives Olive. N. M. as his
should
come
here.
and
Roswell
Hhfl oh Dec. IS. 1913. mhile nSd l HE, SeHal No.
missioner, In his office, at Kenna. N. M.. oh address, flld on Jany. 16th, ltliC, file In this
A. representative of the Sun088079 for SWW, Seo. 11. Township 7 S, .Range
April 5, 19lfl.
office bH dr!ly corroborated application to
32 E., N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of
Claimant names as witnesses:
contest and sectlre the Csnce'llillon of your day Star was in the Santa Fe
proof, to
intention to make linal
Henry.
Freeman,
Hube
Claude
Uesbe,
homestead entry, Kerfs i No. 0T3K7, made Dm Grocery the other day getting
establish claim to the Inr.d atiove described, Hardin,
these of Englehlll, N. M., James M. 2nth, 1909. for SViXE'-- . and NsSE. scollop
before Dan V. Savaire. U. 8. Commissioner, Proffer,
copy for an 'id" . when a dry
Valley
M.
N.
View.
of
24. township 4 S.,J!ange 27 E. N. M. P. MerId his olBee, at Kenna, N. M., on March Si,
idian, and as grounds for his contest he al
laimer came in'and began talk
Emmett Patton,
1910.
31
Jteglster leges that said Calvin Maeombcr. has wholly
Mch.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ing
about the conditions.
abandoned said trnctof land; that he has not
Jkmes HI Mc Arthur, of EHdft. N. M.. John
part
sny
thereof
upon
resided
or
tell you," he said, ' 'Ros
cultivated
"I
A. Stobbi Wilile H.Cryerj George 8. Morri.
NOTICE of CONTEST
years Inst past.
move
two
than
for
tlicae of Valley Vleiv. N. Mi
well is losing money by hot fix
F. S: rAJ8i
Y'otl are therefore, further notified thnt the
'
Emmett Pat urn
'
R'is. 014795
bf" tntien ns confessed, ing up
will
allegations
the road into that
said
'
.
19.
Roiflster.
Oont. 2222
and your said entry will be cnncelffl rHlot country.
When we do come to
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land further right to be heard, either before this
we have to zigzag
office or on appeal, if you fail to file In this Roswell
Notice for l'ublicntion.
Office, st Fort Sumner. N. M . Feby, 19, 1916.
F. S 06215
To James 3. B. Henderson, of Kenna. N. M., office within twenty days after the FOURTH
around tho country to get here
publication of tils notice, ns shown below,
Non Coal
R. 017617
record addres.', Contestee:
and pull mighty tougii roads.
your answer, under oath, specifically
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
You are hereby notified that J. Floyd Stur.
these allegations of contest, together 1 would buv an automobile and
Oftlce at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Jan. .11, 1916. .
gives
postoflice
M.
his
as
who
N.
Olive
with due proof that you have servod a copy
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.. Lem man.
hirers, ild on June 21, 1915. flit! lb this offioc of your answer on the said contestant ehher come everyother day, do all. my
ons, widow of John M. Lemons, (deceased), of
duly
contest
Hiilleatlon
ami
to
his
tofoborated
' tttfnhtti Ni M.i who on IApil. Si. 1909. made
'n person or by registered mall.
trading lieie, if the roads weie
llb.E. Serial No. 017017, for SVV. Seotion33. secure the cancellation of your liomtlstead entry,
Yott should sttteln your answer the name good.
for
SWX,
1900,
April
made
21,
No.
05381.
I have three neighbois
T. 5 S., R. 31 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
oil
dertre fmure
to which
24, Township
S., Range 27 E.. N. M. of the
notice of Intention to make! Final Five year Section
you.
who would do tho t ame.''
'Meridian, and as grounds for his couteft he uoticcs to be sent to
proof, to establish claim to the land above de- P,
A. J. Evans,
alleges that tho said James J. B. Henderson
Frank Ba ck as well as other
scribed, before Dan C. Savage, U. 8. ComRegister.
missioner, inhisofllee, at Kenna N. 51.. on has wholly abandoned said tract of land; that
men talked too, are
March 3, 1918
uny Date of first publication
he has not resided upon
the 18lh day of March, 1910.
'
Mnrch 10, 191H anxious to h'tvo the road fixed.
part thereof for more than a year last rat;
" second "
Claimant names aa witnesses:
"
'
Mnrch 17. 1916 Mr. Brock says ho will Lo one
" third
there is no house 'on the place: there Is no dug
Edar Leei Joe R. Evans, these of Kenna, out nor any kind of a place to live on the land,
"
March 21. 1916 to give so much per month to
" fourth
JJ. M., Calvin Ptton, Jnmes H. McArthur.
You are, therefore, further notified that the
have the road imt'in good con
these of E'lda, N. M Rt. 3.
said allegation will be taken as confessed, and
A. J. Evant, Register,
dition and maintained that way.
your said entry will be canceled without further
17.
Feb.
fight to be heard, either before this offlceor on Lowenbruck Receives
There are many others wljo
appeal, If you fail to file In this office within
would tio the same thing.
Cattle.
Mexican
NOtlCE OF SUlt
trctity days after the FOURTH publication of
Why not fix this highway'?
(By Publication)
tills notice, as showu below, your answer,
A Lowenbruck of Elkins is in Roswell Sunday Star.
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial DIs under oath, specifically responding Io those alle
triot of the State of New Mexico, within acd gatlonsof contest, together with due pi oof receipt of twenty carloads of
for the County of C'havls
that you have served a copy of your answer on Mexican cows which orngiuat- E. L. Small. Plaintiff, fin the District Court
the said contestant either In person or by rcg
vs.
Blanco, lexas. Authorize Bids for Bridge
ud at Sierra
Isteied mall.
J
T,
NO.
3576
Bella
Vanee,
W.
In
your
name
answer
state
should
Ton
the
of
Vance, his wif, uiid
V
These will be placed on the The board of county commit
' Thomas
Chaves Couniv New pent office to which you dc.'lie future notices to
P. Crume,
Mexico.
l'fendanti,
White Lake pastures. He has sioners in session yesterday vothe sent to you.
ToW.T. Vance and Delia Vane, his wlic,
A. J. Evans,
received 450 caiyos which ed to accept tho plans and specialso
Defendants In the above entitled cause:
Register
You will take notice that a suit has been
196 will be placed oh feed near this fications of Deputy County SurFeb.
filed aitalnst you in the District Court of the Dateof fiist publication
' Mch. 3, Il16
New
" ' second "
Ffth Judicial District of the State
citj Ko8well News.
veyor II. W. Vauclielot and
'
Mexico, within and for Chaves County in which
"
Mch. 10. 19U
third
E L. Small is plaintiff and W. T. Vance. Doha
which had been approved by
"
"
1910
17,
Mch.
p.
fourth
uv
Vance, hiswlfe, a'ut Thomas
ruuie are
fendauts. and nii nbeicd 3570on the Civil Dock
Engineer French for the
State
et of said court.
Receive Shipment
Ntlce for Publication.
You are hereby notifyedthat tlie general ou
of the Acme bridge
construction
020531
Jects of Bald suit ure as follows: To foreclose
Calves
Prize
Pecos
near the Santa
(J.
across
the
S.
Land
of
Interior,
Department
4:
18,
block
the
20
in
mortgage on Lots 22,
and
lotsOnnd 13inblck 55: lots 17, 15 and 13 in Office at Roswell. N. M., Jim. 3, 1016.
bridge.
The chairrailway
Fe
C.
C.
Barnes
Tom Duke and
Notice is hereby given that James II. Uyrd
blocks, all in the town of Kenna. Chaves
instructwas
board
of
tlie
man
.
14.
M.,
of
on
m
Itedland,
100
N.
Oct.
head
made
who.
of
seeuilDg
pBymen
of
County, New Mexico,
the
aro in receipt
of a promissory note in the principal sum of II 13., Serial No. 02U534, for SWtf. feetion 25 fancy while face heifer calves ed to advertise for bids accordSee. 20, and NMXEK, Sec. 35
J294.00. sinned by W. T. Vance, Delia Vance andSHSE'i,
of the
Waldrop, and lor costs of suit, and T, 6 S., R. 37 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed from Eiruso, Texas, which will ing to tho requirements
and H.
placbe
will
suehotheraud further relief us the nature of notice of Intention to make Final
noliee
and
this
law
in
a
on
farm
feed
placed on
the cause may require and as the Court' shall Proof, to establish claim to the land above ba
next
tho
within
News
The
ed
in
U.
S.
Com
A.
Will
lies
city.
Pnlmer
described,
before
of
vicinity
the
direct.
t'ie
v
week.-Rosnoillled thnt if you fail to ap mlssloner. In his office at AUie, N. M.. on
22.
You are
News,
Feb
well News
Ietir and answer or plead hi this eanse on or March It. 1916.
Departmntt of the Interior,

Notice lor Publication.

f.

U.

F. S. 07.W

S.

ROs.

Bus-say- ,

post-offic- e

three-yea- r

.

.

-

.Feb.l8-Mch-

,

respond-ingt-

A

Be.-ia- l

post-offic- e

4

bu-me-

,

.

--

I.

.",

(

,

H

il'

11,

three-yea-

r

,

fur-the-r

j

before the 5th day of April A. D. 1910, juda
Claimant names aa witnesses:
alns you
inent by default will bo rendered
Thomas Keller, Joseph McGuhn. D, Ollin
In this suit and the alligations in plaintiffs com Bilberry, these of Itedland. N. M , J. WlHUm
plaint wlll he taken as confessed by you
McCollough, of Allie, N. M.
O. O. Askren Is the attorney for the plaint Iff,
Emmett Patton, Register.
M
Roswell,
N.
is
address
business
and lis
10.
Feb.
Wltiie my hand unrtlhe ,s:ul of said Court
at Roswell. New Mexico, on the lllh day of
February, 1916.
Last week Erneut Mullen and
(Signed) If. F. I1ALLAKD.
Henry Bebee of Eagleliill, re- Co'inty Clerk,
By WYLY PARSONS,
si.M.l
ceivo.l a shipment of registered
Pepiity,
llerefold bulls from Texas,
io,
Feb.

Russel Gets Heifers

From Kansas City.

perfectly safe, bound for Australia
and I don't mind. Hold a star up for.
hi w to see his way by and tell bin
J
to cheer up."
But Dot had answered the letter,
in her own way, and it had Btarted a;
correspondence that had slipped out
of her reach and control before a
year had passed. Now he was back,!
and in the letter she had received the'
day before he told her it was her let- -'
ters that had drawn him over the!
seas to her, and she jnust fulfill all'
- j
they meant to him.
The evening was rather cool. Clad!
in a white woolen dress, with white'
sweater and no hat, she watched from
the veranda until she saw a figure;
start across the green from the street;
then she went to meet him. Oh, yes; !
1t was he.
She knew him In an in- stant from his picture, and she went,
straight toward him without compro-- j
mise.
"You are Mr. Gould, aren't you?"j
She gave him a firm hand clasp. "I:
am Winifred's best friend, and she has-gone to Old Point Comfort. Won't'
you visit with me awhile? I am Doro- thy Page."
t'p on the veranda they sat, while-shlistened to him talk of the voy- -'
age and trip over the continent.-Couldn'- t
he guess at all of how
were beating, how she was:
trying to keep her nerve still and listen to him? And all at once something seemed to snap the tension..
She lifted her head and looked at
him, at his wide, uncompromising
eyes, so direct and true in their gaze,:
and she told him the truth as she;
had Intended to do.
"And . that's all, you see."
Her
hands put away from her an imaginary something, when she had finished. "I did it, and I am not sorry
either, Winifred never needed you
and I did. I never had anyone
to that I liked, and somehow I
could l you everything."
"Kxccnt this."
"Don't. I am sorry In a way for
you, but you won't mind. Winifred
has always cared for Bob."
"I'm not thinking of them. I'm sure
1 oriy wish them the greatest happl-- .
ness."
"She hasn't been here much the last:
term, not since they were engaged,-Shcourse-- ;
was,taking a
anyway. Oh, I know " She rose and;
stood before him, rebellious, worried,;
and still in a way penitent. "I know:
you must think it was awful of me "';
"No, I don't." He rose, too, and Dot"
wondered how he could leave her so;
soon, with just a word of ordinary;
courteny. After all, the letters had'
been theirs, and they had grown to;
know each other so well In them. But!
';
Clive continued:
"Those letters, whoever wrote them,';
gave me courage and a new grip on,
life Just when I was worried and los-- :
ing my grip. Remember that linej
of Browning
'Drop heart's blood where life's wheels
,""
grate dry,'
"That wa3 what they did for t
iid you ftal all the time really imp Of
sonal toward me, Dot?"
bit unstead-- .'
Dot laughtd softly,
i

final certlilciitl'm,
Mch.

NO. 3.

1916.

MAR.

her-pulse-

tc-l-

e

e

ily.
"No, I felt as If you belonged

J

to

me."

-

They;
pulled me back thousands of miles to!

"Just that.

And

so did I.

you"

.4,

"Not to me. To Winifred."
"Winifred wrote to me six month',
ago, as soon as she was engaged to
Bob, and told me the truth," he said.:
"I have come back to you."
"When you didn't even know what
:
I looked like?"
"Winifred sent me your portrait after I had asked her for one."
Dot smiled, a funny, half shy smile."
biting her under Up.
"We'll miss the letters terribly."
well
"I'm not going back," he said. "Not
ror an tne letters in me worm, i
Elk. liko the original."
Big Ranch Deal
"Dear old Win," Dot breathed tenA ranch deal has been closed derly. "Wasn't it clever ot her? '
Across the campus the chapel bell
in which Arch Brite of Elk sold began
to' chime. Clive held her hand
Circle J. J. ranch near that close in his, drawing her nearer to
place to James Cady for 15.00 him.
"Half a world away, dear, and I've
Mr. Biito has been en-

at

Henry Russell just recently
received 140 toad of white face
and Durham heifers from Kan cash.
sas City which he wili place on gaged in the cattle business near
Elk for several years Ex
pale by public auction. Ex.

Copyright,

by MoClure
fcyndicAiv.)

19J5.

Newspaper

Tl73
P.

Kama Record

G. SAVAGE

iiUdleL-

Editor and Ptib'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Enttred Ftbuay 8 tit 1907 at the Kenna,
Nrw Mmuco, Post Office, as second Clasi
MM Matter.

Subscription

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.00

Advance

Per Ysar in

AttrortlMlng rates madcknown on application

You will notice elsewhere in
this issue that bids will scon be
received by the County Commis-

sioners for the construction of
the Acme Bridge across the
Tecos. This will cettainly put
a quietus to the contentiou by
some in this part of the county
who claim that the steps taken
by the county commissioners
were merely for political purposes, to serve their purposes
until the primaries were over
and then the bridge proposition
would be "nix".
Whatever the facts may be
relative to indifference of the
commissioners to this end of the
c unity, we believe and have be
lieved for several months that
they were acting in good fai'lh
in regard to the bridge. The
bridge will be built, and at some
date in the near future. The
contemplated bridge across the
Teccs is absolutely necessary
for the completion of the State
Highway which is mapped out
along the Santa Fe R. R.

my ctmdiilnrjr
for
nomination for Tax Aucuor of Chaves
County, subject to the will of the people
ai expressed in the Democratic primaries of
mid county.
Frank M.

....

SWMtf.

t

Have just received the
I

Boye Needle Case

I

with sewing machine needles, shuttles, bobbins and other fixtures to fit any
machine made in the U. S. You don't have to send away for machine
needles now, just come in and give us the name of your machine and watch
us turn to it.
We have a better line of Pry Goods, Groceries, Prugs and notions than ever
before and want your business. We need your business and if quality, prices, honest weights and square dealings count for anything, we will have at
least a good share of your business.

Treasurer

announce W W.
Ogle as a candidate for treasurer of Chaves
county, subject to the will of the democratic party as expressed at the primaries.
t

We ar authorized to announce M.' L.
(Lon) Cottingham as a candidate for the
nomination of treasurer of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the democratic pri- -

For County

Jtl-

i iMJttM.

We are daily adding something new to our stock.

hereby announce myself a candidate for
nomination for the office of Tax Assessor of Chaves County, suqject to the action
of the Democratic primaries of said county.
Henry D. Johnson.

For County

KUiWarWiiitki.

Sewing M acnine Repairs

For Tax Assessor
I hereby announce

We are authorized

zimji&ih.,.

I

.'

Special prices made on each order of $5.00 or over.
We pay m&rket prices for produce at all time's.
YOURS TO SERVE,

.

Superintendent.

T 7T "F

We are authorized to announce Mrs. T,
W. Hayes as a candidate for County Sup-

w.-.jd-

erintendent of Chaves county, subject to
the action of the democratic primaries.
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'mlmifc 3,.r.uafc amlmifc
JfeiMiiifc jMiUr
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Born To Mr. ant Mrs. W
k,4ff tBv.tfr
4ft
s
K
VJ?W.t
JHtPi tfrb.M 464
L. Sears, Feb. 2Gtb, a gill.
B. N. Burnett, a prominent
stnekman of the Eaglehill com
munity was in town on busiA few days ago we heard a man say "The mice got to my
ness this week.
land deads and ate them up.'' Now if you are a patron of this
II
bank you will bo given a free spaci' in our vault to nlacH your
Johr. Mimsand family return
valuable papers, where they will be safe from mice, fire and
ed Wednesday night from a 4
carelessness.
visit to Texas points.
SI
Race Wooden and son, L. E.
When in town you are welcome to make our office your
Wooden of Bogard, Mo , ' wort, B
headquarters if the weather is cold, roast, your shins by our
over this country by private
stove, and if it is hot you may tit in the shade and fan youi self,
lionor Roll
'
conveyance the past week look.
with the Kenna Record.
-ing
over
the
II
situation.
a
After
Following is a list of the pu
, We take pleasure in assisting you with your, financial
s
pils of the Kenna School who careful inspection of the public
do so, ven if we have to
".difficulties if we can
did excellent work the patt domain within 20 miies.of Ken
do
hjurs
to
it.
work ovur
month as shown by the grades na, they filed on '320 acres each
near the railroad southwest of
opposite each name:
J
here.
FHIST KOLT..
1$
Quite a number of the stockJames" Elrod, 95
men in and around Kenna have K
Josie Good, 91
' '
dipped
their cattle this' week.
Louise Peery, 91.
FRANK GOOP, Vice President
P. T. BELL, Cashier
This was not required by law,
JEFF P. WHITE, President
second noLi..
but they voluntarily did it in
Ida Mae Fry, 88.
their effort to destroy the lice
T
iw
.&j0fr tb
.0ti Alfa i&b
yp
JlP4NPt(0& 4tfrJp&i0fr'0&i0&j0&'4S&&to'4Gt
rff aflfr
Ncrine Jones, 80.
It is generally believed by the
Robert Malone, 85.
stockmen that the formula pre
Bulah Fry, 85.
,
scribed by the government does
Mrs. T. W. Hayes.
the work.
This issue of the Record carING--Mrs.
of
announcement
the
Ships Grain Fed Steers.
ries
OLIVE ITEMS
Well and neatly , done at reasonable
wm. A. .Swearengiii, one of The Sunday school is moving T. W. Hayes as a candidate for
SupCounty
for
3
charges. Satisfaction guaranteed.
our most progressive fanners along nicely and interest is in tli nomination
Chaves
in
Schools
of
erintendent
living east of here, in the Jud creasing jeach Sunday.
county, subject to the action of
son vicinity, brought in and
11. 1. Jones was an Olive
the Pemooratic votes as expresshipped this week to the Kan visitor Monday.
Kenna, N. M.
sed
in the primeries.
sas City markets 35 head com- Mr. Peering has been improvTo have a woman enter the
ing two year old steers which ing his place by
rect ntly erect- political circle as a candidate is
he has had on full feed on his ing a windmill,'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
M. L. Cottingham
a little out of the ordinary but
farm for the past four months. Mrs.
04C65S
Peters called on Mrs. ia legal in this 6tate just the In this issuo of the Record apDepartment of the Interior. U. S.
These steers have made wonder-fu- l Cloppert Monday
Oflioe at Uoswell, N M..Feb. S'l. litis:
afternoan.
pears the announcement of M. Lnnd
same.
Notice is hereby (riven tbat Jamta M, Profgains and it is a clear demfer, of VHlley View, N- M., who, on Nov. 1H,
C. C. Cloppert made a busiMrs. Huyes, who is n widow L. (Lon) Cottingham, for treas- l'13.
onstration of marketing farm ness trip to
mmle tID. E.. Serfttl No. 026658. forlVH,
Kenna Tuesday.
of the late T. W. Hayes, is a urer, subject to the action of See. 32; T p. 6 S.. Unnke ME., N. M. P. Mericrops.
Iihs filed notice of intention to make'
Almost every (linn,
Mr and Mrs. Zwisslerof Can. native of Charlotte, N Carolina, the primaries.
Finnl
Proof, to eftbliU clRlm to
The steers tipped the scales
above described. beforeDau C.
right around Boo to I00O pounds ton called on Mr. and Mrs. Jen- graduate of the Woman's Col- one in the county knows Mr. tl.e hind
U.
Commissioner, in Ills offlee at Kenbefore loading on cars and ac- nings Wednesday.
lege, S. Carolina, with special Cottingham. He has been a na. N. M. on April j. 1016. Claimant names as witnesses:
cording to last weeks market,
J. W. Jennings called on Mr. summer work at the Las Vegas resident of Chaves county for John O. Greaves. Annie S. Greaves, these of
they should bung him about 8c. Morris Thursday.
N. M., Robert O. Balier, William L.
Normal University, New Mexi. the past eighteen years, While Kenna.
Whilson, these of Volley View, N. M.
At the conclusion of this
Fnimett Putton. Uegieter
We understand there are sev- co. Has a history of eight years he has never held office in the Meli. 331
feeding experiement Mr. Swear-nge- n
ofcounty,
never
ran
has
he
for
still has 1500 bushels of eral new families coming in service as teacher in the public
1914 threshed maize on hand, noon to make their abode with schools of Chaves county, which fice. Put ho has always supNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
unquestionably puts her in the ported tha Pemocratic ticket.
031
besides the entire 1915 crop us.
Department of tho interior, V. 8. Land
closest
touch
with
the
needs
Mrs.
Feters
wl ich he expects to market in
entertained the
Mr. Cottingham is in the stock Office at ltosivell. X. M.. Keh. 19. lie. .
young people Friday night with and progress of the mral schools raising business, has been suc- Notice is hereby t'lven that Claude C. Freethe same manner.
man, of EaKlehlll. N. M vhoonBept. tl. l'H5,
of the county. With her knowlWhile this is the first ship- a social.
made HO. K.. Serial No. 0317M, for Lota 1, i.
good
a
is
business
cessful,
man
of
edge
the needs and require3. 4: and the P!N!5. Section 4, Twp. 8 S., II. 34
ment of finished stiilf out of Mr Peering and family motto
knows
of K N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intenhow
and
care
ments
take
of
the
6chools
county
she
here, it is only the beginning, ored over to Olive Friday after
tion to make Finul Three Year proof, to estaboffice to lish
pledges, if elected to the office, the business of-- th
claim to the land above described, before
as the fanners of that section noon in their car.
to devote her entire time to the which ho aspires. Ho is a mar- O. K. Liocbcl. U. S. Commissioner. In his offwr-a- t
bei'ii
watching this expsti.
have
Mr. Morris called on J. W.
IBiH,
Flutfleliill. N.'m., on April
supervision and interests of the ried man, having his home In CJuiinaut
names as witnesses:
lm-nwith interest and a nnm- - Jenninrs Sundav afternncn
rural school, handling with RobwcII, and if he is elected will Henry Ilebee, Uube Hurdio. James L
ltr are contemplating feeding! Lloyd Peering called on O. C. care
all the duties imposed upon no doubt lilt the office to the (.iiwsen. Dave Atkinson, all of Kau'.ehiU, N, M.
i:iinelt Patton- HeKlster.
iCIoppert Friday,
the cciiiim; orison.
eat isf act ion to all.
her by the office.
Mob. 3 31.
MSA.
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Furstnow Saddlery

Originator of the Saddle that made Miles City
Famous.

Lumber

No.

88 Saddle Price S60.00

CARING FOR THE BROOD SOWS

the Animals Good, Hearty Ration, Strong In Protein and Not
Rich In
Foods.

Give

g

People will tell you
sow should not bo too

that a brood
fat at farrowing time. That's true; but that doesn't
mean that she should be starved to a

We have just received a
car of mixed lumber, and invite
you to call and get our prices
before buying.

shadow.

kwt rich In the
foods. She
aliould have plenty of exercise. She
should be In that thrifty condition
g

5.

I

The Kenna Lumber Co.

TODAY'S

She should be fed a 'good,

iearty ration, strong in protein, and

which makes her as strong as a' bull
but not fat.
There's no danger of her having too.
3uch bono and muscle. The heavier
she is the better provided that too
much of her weight is not fat. An
ration robs her of the strength
she will need at the time of her trial,
and fills the cavities of tho body with
fat. Then she will be fat and lazy
and will kill her pigs by lying on them.
Or she may never be able to bring
them forth. Or her appetite for bone
and muscle-forminfoods may be so
abnormal that alio may eat them up.
Bui If she- - is kept from beliig too fat
by the simple method of starvation,
she will not give the litter the proper
amount of milk.
If the sow becomes constipated before farrowing, as some sows do,
salts may be given In the slop fo?
enough bo
three or four feediugs-ju- st
that the tttslfc will hot repel tho Bow
and keep her from eating.
- At farrowing time occur the most of
the pig losses. Some of them come
from the absence of the owner when
the pigs arrive, and some from his
presence. The sow should be carefully
watched, but she should not be disturbed. In other words, no dogs should
be allowed anywhere near, and she
should not become aware of the presence of those who watch her. A good
brood bw stealing her' nest in the
grove or fields will" on the average
bring to .the feed trough a better
litter than the one which Is fussed
over by a solicitous owner. Yet she
sometimes needs help. Combine the
merits of the two methods.

In

all-cor-

MOVIE

;

ep-Bo-

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

Main St., Miles City, Montana.

506-50- 8

--

p5

:J2 zXri "Xc

4 inches high, partitions I
i i E
Tl N
isohes wide. For tho V sides on top
'
I used 1 by 8, and at tho lower edge
Is
t;hf s of Pvthias, Wheth-- of these nailed strips of 1 by 4 to
n
u
it Good Standing:
wasting,
writes
slop
from
k(p the
Of
Mo.,
in
Lea's Summit,
Oilom Tys8n
In line with the movement to
Missouri Valley Farmer; The partii
National Pythian
tions were spactd 10 Inches apart. establish
They were cut sloping across the top, Siinitorium. v i
desired to
and from the bottom of slope to bot- gaitu-- htatistic-- i as to
the num-- l
tom of trough is 8 inches.

tides were

.

r

f the o der in New Mexico,
i.t.s membership i or was
i

EXPENSE OF KEEPING

HORSE

ERADICATE

LICE

ON

CATTLE

n L dgeoutside f New
Meaito. These statihtices are
desired for the purpose of submitting them to the Supieme
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at
its meeting in Portland, Oregon,
in August, 1916, in order that
the Pythian membership in the
State of New Mexico may be
known. All Knights of Pythias who
are or were members of Lodges
outside of New Mexico, now
living in New Mexico," are requested to fill out th coupon
below and mail it to
lm!d

Winter,

1

FLOUR
We have just received a" car
of the famous La Junta, Cblo.,
flour, and guarantee it to he first

1)

i

iU
r"

'

j

.

Denton

life-lon- g

'

Frequently Serious Pest In Wjnter- -"
Any of Various. Dips Will Prove
Quit Satisfactory.

The cost of keeping a 'horse for a
Lice on cattle and young stock ui't
year on a farm Is much more than ti equently a serious pest In winter.
of years Mi Ogle was identified inany persons usually SHppose. itt ail Any of the various dips advertised oi
was found sold for this puritosh fere effective.
with the business life of the city estimate of such cost It1,200
pounds They can be put on with a sponge Or
that a horse weighing
in the conduct of a large furni- and kept at moderately hard work brush and worked in thoroughly to the
Foods, skiu, but it is not always safe to wt
$75 a year for board.
ture and hardware business. costs
of cbursa, are usually higher iu some an a'llmal all over in cold weather.
Since his retirement from this places than others, where it would not
Kerosene tnd lard fubbad in from
so much.
herns to tho tail is a safe and Stirs
business he has been engaged in cost
Taking one horse with another, as remedy; An even better one is to use
other lines, and is ""now occupy kept on our farriis, and allowing for p wderBd sulphur, Rub it in well wits
period of idleness la the winter Ui9 hand and fstfeat lit two weoks
ing the position of clerk in the the
season, the cost to keep would not There is no danger from using this.
Larger horses
k
water and sewer department f be more than $50. relatively
more
would, however, cost
the ciry. Mr. Ogle is well qual- thais those of lighter weight.
CITV

class in every respect.
Call and see us when in need
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
or anything in my line. We
give you full value for, your ified by training and experience
money,
for the duties of the office of
treasurer and his integrity is
vouched for by the hundreds
who have known him these
many years. He has held sev"Billie" Ogle. .
eral
positions of public honor,
'
In this issue of the Record apbut has never aspired to county
pears the announcement of W office. He is
active in fraterW. Ogle tor treasurer. The nal circles and has left his stamp
writer is not personally ac- of sterling qualities in the social
quainted with Mr. Ogle, but and business life of the city and
must say that he has a "reputa. county. Mr. Ogle says tho only
lion that Is nice to carry along excuse he has for oftiering his
services to tho county is the
either in or out of politics.
knowledge that he can and will
The Roswell Evening News serve the people well if elected,
lias the following to say in his and the further fact
that he
behalf:
n!eds the compensation which
"Heading the announcement attaches to the disc haigo of the
column in today 's News will ho duties of the office. He is n
found the name of W. W. Ogle
democrat whose party
who presents himself to the peo- fealty has been put to the test
ple of the county
the oftico many times."
of county treasurer. Mr. Ogle
..scarcely needs an introduction
FOR SALE
to the felectoratft of the county,
High Grade Hereford Bulls,
as ha has resided in this city for
8 to 10 months old, for sale at
th-past "steen years'' having
come to the Pecos Valley twenty our ranch northwest of Kenna
G. T. & V. P. Littlefielrt.
years ago. For along number

L. C.

r

.

Cost Is Much More Than Many Persons Usually Believe Estimate
Placed at $75 Yearly.

fr

N2G-t-

f.

,
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Hugh 11. Williams,
ITEMS.
FROG
Supreme Representative,
IN HOG TROUGH
PARTITIONS
A good rain would look good
Santa Fe, N. M.
us now as we hare not hadj
to
Device Prevents Young and Small Ani-- Cut This Out
any for a long time.
mals From Being Crowded Out
of Their Allowance.
The undersigned is or was a
Miss ALl:e Dupuy and her
Partitions In a hog trough will safe sister moved to her claim near member of
the owner much trouble in feediaf. ICaglehillj-thiweek.
, Knights of
Lodge No.
Where there is nothing to prevent the
young and small pigs are often crowdcame
E S. Strawn's brother
Pythias, located in
ed out of their rightful allowance br
in last week from Texas to
Ihe btdCr and bigger animals.
The trough shown in the illustration make New Mexico hid honie. State of...
is partitioned off to save this trouble. Wo are glad to welcome Mr.
The bottom of the one I made was a
?
Ilealthseeker
The Strawn in our midst.
board 14 inches wide.
please answer.
paid
Davis
Miss Rose
Signed
visit
a
short
last
folks
home
Sunday. She is teaching school Address
it Rogers.
J. E. Johnston went to Elida
Farm for Sale or Exchange.
Ust week.
A tract of 160 acres of good
Alfred .Messick went to a level land situated miles southdanca near Ehda last Friday west of Dexter, N. M., one of
111
Side and End View.
night and reported a big lime.
the host towns on th Santa Fe,
a
Sant Landers gave the young R. R. south of Roswell. Has
land
g.room
well
and
house, fine
people a danco last week.
all fenced. Well is cased with
H. Caddell of Thornham has 8 iuch casing, with a great
Send 23c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and been hauling corn to Frog City abundance of good water. Soil
Calculator; the handiest book last week.
is a sandy loam, very produc
you ever saw; money back if
Louis Gross sold his saddle tive. Price $30 per acre.
wanted. J'J. C. Foster, Assump- horse to Oliver Lamberth of.
D. C. Savage,
'
tion, 111.
Kenna, N. M.
Judson last week
s

5

FARMERS!

.,;.;..4..1..,.
Harold hurd,

n

koswixi",, n.

f--

H. G. mOOERLY

BRAND DIRECTORY

CATTLEion LOANS
No Delay

?r.

Attorney.
1 Practising bafore all courts.
nttention to United
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Bulls!

N. M.

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

y

Dealer Warned.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, 111.

Roswell, N. M.

-

cusL

Insist on havinc the "NEW HOME". It ik
Uuwn lite world nwr f r Mipcrlnr scwinff qualities. Nut sold under- any oher name.
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OrANCE, MASSACHUSETTS,

McCain Drug: Co.

"

Ken lift,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

5

Face Powders, Toilet Waters of every kind
and price. Our toilet line is complete.
.

71 -

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A9 Gtf)fiP.
Purchase the 'NW liOME.nnd yon wilt
you ray. The
iavi a iif fcssct at the
elimination ri repair expense l fuperior
and best finality tf material insure

Talcums, Perfumes,
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SCENIC WONDERS OF THE WEST
PRINTED IN COLORS AND BOUND
IN BOOK FORM
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EXCURSIONS

notice for

rrnr.iCATio.x.

Non Conl

o??M

V, Sexton, Oeorsre A. Gnives. Mnnforcl
Elklnn; Hubert nrlMtnrtti nil of Ellrtn, N. M.
. A.J. Evnns, Register.
Feb. IP- Mar. SI.

S

Half of these fare's apply lo children over and under 12 years.

Q

EI.IDA,

O ahovo described, before ItrpHter ot- liccciveri
rj. R. r.!iKaom!!,nt noswcll.N.M.. on March

NEW MEXICO,

work Guaranteed,

All

h

Claimant names as witneBsos:
P. lte-ck,lohnOii7( t'ci! K.
Jes.ie Vinley, all ,f K
, jj. M.

VJ.

Company,

For decorative purposes eacli and every pietur in this book
well worth framing. The pictures have an intrinsic,
value of at least FIFTY CFXTS each and yon could not'
buy them for less in a store. Every home on the Pacific
Coast should have a copy in the library. You would have
to travel over three thousand miles between Mexico find
Alaska to visit the various points pictured in THE LAND
OF LlYJNfi COLOK.

ELI DA, N. M.

J. Smith,

M.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.

( alls

Answered

KI.1DA,

ic-- .
98.-- ;

E.

SQUARE

COR.

;

FOiJ sali:
Two relinquishments forming
CifO acres, 000 pounds of wire,
HO I'Ost?, one dugout Kx22, 7 or
8 hundred feet new lumber, two
miles of finest school in state.
See
Price

J.
FlS-tl- t

Ka-.b-b-

j. Cravi-sill.

N. M.'

vU!ikhi:s:

WilUitm
. hbiiii.
Lee 1. ltfibertson. Iticli
aid R. lieiiiian, Sidney S, Squire, all of llonz,
.V. M,

ATTOIifiLY-AT-LA-

ALLISON ELDu., S.

I'iiiuieit P:ti ion, Uu'sif1!".

I

Feb.

3.
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LAND OFFICE PHAGTICC

iil;tl

s.Hl

V.

I'OSVVr !.!.,

N. M.

'

for Puhllontlon.

Claimant names as

CIIAS. A. REYNOLDS
OFFICE

T

Department of tbe Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllce. at RoMi ell. N. M.. Jan. 27, lUiti.
Notice 'is hereby iflven that Plnkcv A.
VVndc. of Uoa.. N. M., who on Nov. 27, mil,
"ni'J e Homestead Untry, No. oj.'.liSO, fur NE'i,
Section 12. Township 7 S., HaHfe
li, and
Seo. 7, Township 7 S., K. ad K N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed potlce of Intention lo
nmkeliiiai thwc your proof fo esi abilMi clulia
to Ihe land above described, before Il.m V.
Saay&, 1'. S, Commissioner. In bis oitioeat
Kenna. N. M.. on Marc-heHurt

'or Day.
NEW MEXICO?

Nifrlit

Phones

,

n i.r.

'

.

Notice

Physician and Seigeon

ROSWILL, W;W MLX1C0.

Copy.

3.

D- -

:J Resident

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

;orrc5,

Kuiuiett Pallon, Register.
Feb.

NEW MEXICO

Kemp Lumber

1'ilB.

8.

TAfon

For further information see
T. O. ClroJ, Agent

So

Kenna, N. M.

Office nl Fort SUmnet', N. M., Feb. 1,,, loie.
Notice Is hereby iriven thut Jnmos M. Jor-daof Maj Held, oklHhomn. who on April 6.
1111. made Atld'l HI). E. No. OWO. forA.W-y- ,
Seo. 17. Twp 3 S.. U. 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has Ulr-- notice of Intention to make Final
three-yea- r
liroof. to estnblish claim to the
Innd above described, before DanO. Snvaitc.
V. S. Commissioner, In bis omce at Kennn,
N. M.. on the 2."ih tiny of March, 1010.

-

KENNA,

RECORD

Ldhd

js

1!1G.

HE KENNA

tT. g.

Paiiiiandio and 'Southwestern
StccUtnens Convention
NOTItE FOR riULIC VTI0X.
M.
Albuquerque, N.
Department of the Intoiior, V. H.
March
Lnndmff, Tloswcll. N. M.. Jan. t'3, 1010.
vVVatches, Clocks and Jewelry
Notice Is hereby Kiven flint John K. Evans,
Pound Trip Fare $1V.33
Q of Itoswell, N. M.. who on March !0, I'll I, made
'
KEPAIRED TUP
g
Tickets on Sale
K IID. E., serial No.OSISHI forNWK, Section 10.
S
Townships S.. R. M E., N. M. P. Meridian; has
March 4. 5, f and 7, 1U1G.
fili fl notlcr- of Intention to mnlte I'lnnl Tbn'e
Graduate
City
Kansas
Polytechnic,
Year Proof to establish claim to the land
Final return lir.iet March 13,

The second edition of this handsome volume is now on the
press and through an arrangement with the puhlisiieis we
are ah'e to oiler the book to you for the next TJIIliTY
DAYS 0X1 A' at the special price of

A

Vu

John

8

Account

-

Come In And Let Us Show You

SV.'-SVV

'.
,, SK'4
Sec.
NW'4SK'.,
Sec. 2, W'!f SKI4 Sec. 11,
ii, T. ?S, K. :i'iK,
NE'4, SW'4 Sec. 12,
See. I.t, (.'; Sec- Wl'jK'i Sec. 2.1, W'.iK'i Sc. 21,
It, W'-'j- ,
in,
W'i, W! iKj'i. NKiXK4, SE"i.sK4
Sec.
E'iEW Sec. 27. K'-- i Sec. .14, E"i.
ii. nil oi Sci .ii, f. 4S, Ii. K, Sv,, i Vvv,,
lot J, See. 4, SEM. S:NK
Sec. 5. .', Sec.
6, XEJ4 See 8, NWM. SA Sec. 9. T. 5S. R.
JOE, N'jM-.i- ,
Sec. 1'). .SK.'4, NvSV"J Sec.
,
20, lot 4, SK',SVV'i4,
JO,
SEX S.-E'J
NV"4 Sec. ,U, N'j Sec. 27, NK'4 S-ti
SV(4. W!4SK,-- Sec. 21, Ev;SW"i,
SK'i
Sec. 18, t.4S, IC J"E, SWK Sec, III, V- M-.'- t
W'Sec. IS, Nl-i.'- i Sec. 17., ali uf Sic' ii,
T. 5S, K. JillC, t3n taiiiins 10.11S.87 ticres.
The tmprovenients on thia land consist
of twn wells and tanks, wimlniill and fine
itiK, value $1 3J(I.
No hid will he accepted
for less thin ( l ive Dollars
per acre,
which is the appraised value thereof, ami
ill addition
thereto the successful Imhltr
must pay for the improvements that exist
on the land at their appraised
value.
The ahove sale of lands will he ouliject
to the following terms and conditions, viz:
The successful hiddcr must pay to the Commissioner of l'uhlic Lands, or his .Rent
holding snid sale,
of t lie prfce of
fcred liy him for the lniid; 4 pet- cent interest in advance for the balance of shell
price; the fees for advertisement and appraisement and all of said amount must
he deposited in cash or certified exchaiiKC
at the lime of sale, and which said amount
and all of it is suhject to forfeiture to the
Slate of New Mexico if the successful hiddcr does not execute
a contract
within
thirty days after it has hecn mailed to him
hy the Slate l.aud Office, said contract to
provide for the payment of ,the balance of
the purchase, plite of said-tra- i
t of laitd iit
thirty equal auntlal installments,
uh interest on all deferred payments at
rate
of four-- per cent per annum in advam'),
and interest due on Octoher 1st of
each year, and such other conditions, ohli.
Rations, reservations and terms as 1n.1v lie
required hy law.
The Commissioner
of Tuhlic I.nnds, or
his agent tlol linjf such sale, reserves the
right to reject any and all bids offered at
said sale.
Possession tinder contfacl
f
sale for the ajiove described tfact will lie
given withirl thirty days alter date of Sale.
Witness my liaild and the official s al of
the State Land Office, this 25tll day of
January.1916, A. D.
UOBT. P. ERVE1.V,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Hrst Publication leh. 4, Did.
Last I'ublicuiion April 7, l'.UC.

N

1.1,

Claimant names as witnesses:

A book containing over sixty pacific Coast Views with introductory text and explanatory captions, printed in three
and four colors on 8xll inch special made India tint paper stock.
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The Land of Living Color

I

New Mexico.
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L. R00ERSON
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your
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a .Vr.rtilul r:;.r.U rieipi ?; r : i
homo.
No cn"li ru m.v.l
A" Wo i k
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r
hi1 test tlit 1'i.nij lor t ::J I'ny.i. ,1', i.t i' );
i
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MISS FLOKFXCK P.. CLAPK
Poaa, New Mexico.
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PUBLIC

nf tlip

S.itll;i IV, X. M., J.ltiti.iry
1'1'.
Notii c ii hrrcliy pivtn tli.'it pursuiitit lo
Ihe pi'ivisioim i.t nn Acf ol I Hi'rrrns :u- llip Vttr
11
tnvcl June , I'llO, lllr
fl(
nfiil tlic lilies llilil ir1!'-tiun- s
rw Mili'-oSt;ite
l.ntnt Ofure, thu
ol the
of 1'llhlic l.;imln will ii((,-at ni!!ir
sale, to the hiKl'est Imhu r nt ten o cl'eK
A. M., on Tuesday, April 25, DI6, in the
town of koRwell, County of of ('Jlave!, S'.ilte.
f
ew
m front r! tfi- therein, the following ileseriheil Iract of

"Office First National Bank Bldg.T
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New Mei'-Phone 210
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